Trypanosoma rhodesiense blood forms express all antigen specificities relevant to protection against metacyclic (insect form) challenge.
Monoclonal antibodies were used to demonstrate the expression of four distinct metacyclic (infective insect form) trypanosome antigens on blood forms of T. rhodesiense. Metacyclic antigens were consistently expressed on the blood forms on days 4 and 5 of the first parasitemia after metacyclic infection of C57BL/6 mice. In different mice examined, the percent of blood forms expressing metacyclic antigens ranged from 46 to 85%. Immunization with irradiated day-5 blood form trypanosomes was protective against metacyclic challenge, indicating that all antigen specificities relevant to protective immunization against metacyclic challenge are expressed on blood form trypanosomes. Blood forms, in contrast to metacyclic forms, can be isolated in quantities sufficient for purification of antigens and genetic cloning.